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Dlxla Fabrloated Bungalows give every man a chance to own hia

own ©oey, aubitantlal, endurable, weatherproof, enjoyable home.

Four wail-layer construction with dead ait apace between electa
inaulatloa agalnat yuulmer beat and Winter cold.

Shipped In aaay-t^handle aectlona-* quickly erected by any handy

man, by plana we furnlah. What you aave In rent will toon pay

for a Dixie Fabricated Bungalow.
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Like a bree:e off the water at sun-
' * *

down, Ward's Oran»c-Crush.
bubbling and sparkling with fki
orangey dcliciousnc;;* -.cools and
rcfrc: hes ! <jn :

Ward's Lemon-Crush.a tempting %"
lemon drink. is Orange -Crush'®
douhlc in dcli;;htfulness!
The exclusiveWard process blends
thcoil pressed from the fruit i'iclf
with best sugar and citric acid
(the natural acid of citrus fruits)*
in bottl :$ or at .fountains
Prepare.) hv Or.mgc*Cru»h Co., CliicAjo

Ltbcrotoryi Loi Angcle*
Carolina Coca-Cola Kottlin^ Company,PIioup 87 Camden, S. C.

S4*d/»rfr*»b*>l.."Th* otorv o/Omnfft-Cnuh"

Life Insurance
»

b inortffnjOMl real estate. A

i il'c" i *
» I n > pays the mortgage if the bor-

u ' ft « i i - It gives him time to discharge
; .. . t > I _r . » t »n if he dies.- An "Endowment"

I' -In \ {..!,. - nfl* the mortgage whether the

1 . i .; l.\ «.< or dies.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.,
L. A. McDowell, Agent

Bridge Over River in Montjoie.
WHATEVER materiui advan¬

tages may accrue by-and-by
to Belgium fruiu the restitu¬
tion of her old posseasloiis

In the El/el, there can be no dispute j
that the most picturesque towniet In
all those border regions of the former
duchies of Uiuburg. Jullertj, and Berg
has passed at once Into her hands In
the ancient aqd llttle-kuown, because
secluded, human habitation-- on the
.floor which bears the picturesque
iiauio of Montjole, writes Demetrius O.
Houlger in the London Gruphlc.

In the days of the Franks, before
milestones came Into vogue, It was the
practice to mark the stages along the
main routes by erecting a pile of ]
stones, and sometimes It happened
that the spot selected was on a field of
battle. These heaps or piles were
termed "Montjole* from the Lntln
words Mons Jovla. and when the name

Montjole was incorporated In the bat-
tie-cry of I< ranee it signified no more
i ban Forward St. Denis. The Burgun-
dinn battle-cry, "Montjole St. Andre,"
of the snme period, was only Forward
St. Andrew. Baedeker's plausible
suggestion that the Romans built a

fortress here and gave it a high-sound¬
ing name may be relegated to the or-

Uer\of fairy tales.
Montjole then was nothing more

than a stage or resting point on the
high road of tli« Franks across Aus-
trasla to the Rhine. Situated in a

gorge of the upper Roer, it gave the
easiest access from the south to the
< enters of Frank, not Teuton, culture
in the Aix, Jullers and Stollberg re¬

gion.
In Picturesque Setting.

I nlike Malmedy. Montjole aspires to
no political role. It rest^ its claims
to fame In the pi'cturesqUcness of its
situation, and the charm of Its
medieval buildings bordering Its nar-
iow streets. The Roer, here only a

shallow 61ream for three parts of the
yuir, rippling oyer a stony bottom,
Mows through the town, and in some

places even under the houses! It Is
.swollen in the early spring by the
melting snows of the lOIfel, but it has
sco,,,.Ml out for Itself so deep a chan¬
nel that floods are rare, as It sweeps
along with increased volume past
Duren and Jullers to Join the Meuse
in Holland.
Surrounded by the most beautiful

forests of the Hertogenwald or Hohe
Venn, which completely screen the lit¬
tle town from view, the valley is so
narrow that a cricket ball might be
thrown from the height on which are
the ruins of the old castle to the oppo¬
site oil IT 011 which is the Ilaller or
watch tower. This was placed where
it Is because it allowed of a better
view up and down the valley" in the

j days when the robhor counts of Reich-
| cnsteln levied toll on travelers even If

j they did not completely plunder them,
The scenery is linest In the direc¬

tion of Kalterherberg, where the Per-
lenbach may be traced like a silver

j thread as It flows through the wood to
.i<»in the Roer. This stream is called
tiie Pearl brook because the dukes of
Jullers used to derive from It the
pearls for which their treasury was
famous. It Is true that mussels ate

)
still found, but no one has claimed

j for many n long day to have discov-
ered a pearl.

Quaint Buildings, Narrow Streets.
The little town is worthy of its set-

ting. Against the rocky and pre¬
cipitous sides of the mountains,
through which the river bus cat a way.
aided, perhaps, by volcanic action, the

1 inhabitants have run up lofty and
many-storied buildings, which' seem
to aspire to reach tin- summits that
confine them In so snmll ami cramped
ii space. Houses of five ami six stories
are quite common, and even loftier
. .nes may be found. The consonance
is the main street. which nt some

places is not broad enough to allow
"f two carts passing each other, is at
"11 times of the day in the shade, and
.but early In the evening it Is burled
"« doom. This is the more noticeable

use up to a short time before the
unr only oU Inmpc were used In the
piiMic ways. Locomotion offer dark

1S attended with no miuiII inconven¬
ience. and e*en peril f.,r f:l|se t,irn
down one Of the ii'iiiiithui passnges
twider the houses niiirhr easily lead to
h ducking in the river. ^

The house*, mostly m rococo

style, are chiefly noticeable for the
brass and Ironwork of their external
decorations, in- railings, door knockers,
lanterns, and heraldic Insignia.
Shields, men In 'armour, gonfalons,
and weapons figure In brass or cojiper
to distinguish and to, glye a name to
separate mansions. It Is said thnt the
Impetus given to.metal work whs due
to French Protectant Immigrants, who
fled to Montjole. At any rate, there Is
something quite French In the atmos¬
phere of the pla<je, and there will be
no aharp wrench Ih the people casting
aside the German dress tliey were com¬
pelled to wear against their will for a

century.

ABOUT HUSBANDS AND WIVES
One Who Should Knovy Has a Few

Words to Say on tnter^
estlng Subject.

In a series of stories written by
Jean Pierre Perard, designated the
most married man In, the.wofld, be¬
cause he has '23 times led bjushlng
brides to the altar, are many things
Illuminating to*men and women. Two
of his qtorles discuss men and women
who make the best husbands and
wives. In his own words:

Consideration for his wife's feelings
is the pood husband's middle name.
He doesn't bawl her out In public. In
fact he doesn't bttwl her out at all.
but if something goes wrong or he
thinks he Isn't getting a square deal
somewhere, he has it out with her and
gets It olT his chest, He doesn't go
about with a grouch bottled up.
He doesn't keep a strangle hold on

the purse strings or dole out the
shekels as if he were sitting In a

continuous game of penny ante, hut
neither does he throw the clutch and
hit on nil twelve cylinders.
When you come to face the facts

in the case at hand the "good" hus¬
band Is the one who heeds the advice
of the Good Hook and doesn't let his
right hand know what the other does
.or words to that effect.
The women who make the best

wives are the ones Who see to a man's
comfort without making any fuss
about It. They're the ones who take
an Interest In their husband's comings
and goings without keeping tab on him
till he feels as If home were a Jail and
she's the keeper.
They are strong-minded enough to

keep husband in the straight and nar¬
row path, but they refrain from push¬
ing him too far or too fast.
To sum it up the women who make

the best wives are the ones who regard
marriage as an occupation or a profes¬
sion..New York Mall.

Essay About Hen*.
A child of nine In Standard III <J(

a Sheffield school wrote the following
essny on "Hens," says the London Tel¬
egraph: "Hens are treble (terrible)
things In a garden. They do not chew
their food ; they swallow It holl. Hens
eat bits of pot and then the egg shells
are made from these. They lay a lot
of eggs if you are ducky. Some peo¬
ple put pot eggs In the hens nest to
tys ('tlce) them to lay. When hens
start eating the eggs, the people put
mustard In an eggrs shell. Hens have
cloven feet and nearly (scaly) legs.
One kind of hens are called cockerlls."

Praise for Yellow Hammer.
Few birds have' so many scandals

connected with their nonies as the
yellow hammer has In England, where
the old wives used to tell that the
scratches and hieroglyphic® on its eggs
were the handwriting of old Nick him¬
self. They do say, too, that this bird
"drinks a drap o' the deevll's blood
every Monday morning," certainly a
bad way to begin the week. So far
as I can learn the yellow hammer is
really a harmless chap. I've always
loved the name given by the Italians
to the young of Ihis species which is
"rljcoletto," the name of the court fool
in a well-known opera..Kxrhange.

Boarding House Romance.
"Our landlady seems to ha vo ru> soul

for romance." "Kb?" "I yx nn
lnt«*r»'>t In thoso two y«»unc people whn
are In love." "\Y"ell. it'- ihL- way.
It's r if .naoce to us but t«» )it»r if sfm-
ply mean* the loss of two hoarders.".
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Imitations Lack the Quality
- of the Genuine

,.
,

.. *
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Al L the parts comprising InternationalMachines ar2 made by the Interna¬tionalHarvesterCompany to tulhll certain'requirements ; some for their edge values,some'for tensilestrength. others to resistfriction, etc. The materials used forthese parts are determined m their fac¬tories by experts. Their st<#l and ironformulas are unknown outside their ownorganization.
It stands to reason that "nriade-for ' and "will-fit "imitation repairs are not. as good a» tho« vmade from the original patterns. . They , annotbe* And what excuse is there for anyone tobuy imitations of any kindf

Look for the
4

¦¦ >
ontheGenuine

That is one thing that caftnot be imitated/
even in appearance. It is the Harvester Com¬
panyV trade -mark, registered in the United

v Statep Patent Office.for your protection, and it
can be placed only on Genvune 1 H C parts and
repairs.

When You Need Repairs for Your I HC
Machines Bug Them from Us and

Get Your Money's Worth .

.

SPRINGS & SHANNON
1

^Camden, S. C.

Service and Quality
We established our business on the principie-of

being fair with our customers, giving them full value
for the money they leave with us>

We have continued that policy.throughout thg,
years we have been serving you, arid we afie purging
it more persistently than ever in this era of price in-]
flation today. But we never lower the standard of our]
goods.

Oh this high plane of commfcrciality we solicits
your patronage.

PHONE 66

FLOUR IS FUE
Flour contains the elements that the body,

turns into heat and energy. Bread is the fuel-
that our bodies need to keep them warm and
healthy. The amount of energy knd heat that'
any food will produce is measured in 'calories'

10 cents worth of
"PIEDMONT" "PURITAN" 1

..... or . - t

"ARGUS SELF-RISING" FLOUR
contains more calories than 90 dents worth of
beef or mutton; 60 4 cents worth of milk Of

$1.25 wodth of eggs.
Bread is the cheapest of foods, and it is the

healthiest, the most iwholesome and greatest -

of energy-producers"as well. .You should use

more bread and biscuits on yoflr table.
them take the place of some of the more ex¬
pensive dishes. Jt means better health aud gTeater iHionomy..

N'othinx <r>ul<l be more delicious 'that 'tfoe bread, biscoit*
and cake tirade \\~itfh tfieac famous products of the
niout Milk. Tfliey have *tood the test for more "7:
years. Make their acquaintance ay! ,

The Piedmont Mills Inc., Lynchburg, V*«


